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Considerable arescripti--7e l iterat7xe exisrs which advocates user 
involvement in cte leve1or;menr of infonation syste2.s and suggests 
alternative meci-anis~~s by :dnLich such invol-9e;nent can be Fncrsased- 
However, f o m a i  enpirical studies investigati-g user involvez.ent are 
few ic number, frapented, and generally nezhodologically flawed. 
Furthermore, they do not provi2e th", srrcng sugport for user 
involvement rhzt the arescriptive Literature :+oul2 192d one to expect. 
m i s  paper critically exzinines past stcdies of user involve~~ent, 
focusing on metkoS.olooFcal an? measure~ent issues. T5e  relationships 
her-,<esn user invclvc?.ent and systc~. yzalit:., slJsten usage, infomation 
. - sazlsiaction, and nse r  attit1;des ?.re considero2. Sug$sscions for 
- ,  fut~ve resesrch are ci1;c-.~sse<. 
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D e v e l o p i ~ g  coeputer-base"nfom,ation systems t h a t  s a t i s f y  u s e r  
r e? i r -~nen t s  i s  one of t h e  inore d i f f i c u l t  prcblerrs f a c i n g  t h e  
in fo rma t ion  sys t ens  2 r o f e s s i o n a i .  Systems a r s  r e g u l a r l y  developed 
-: i,-nL - - p r o v i c e  S a t ?  =o A -  ~ ; l e  wionq i ~ s e r s  c i t  t h e  jironq t i m e ,  s ~ p ~ o r t  
i n t e r f a c e s  22 : A 3 z 4 ~ i ~ t t r L 2  U S ~ T S ,  sol-:e z o n s s i s t s n =  p r 3 b l e ~ . s ,  o r  2 ~ 2  
sj-3F?.>- -,9m--.-T.- .,. ,.., t i o n a l .  User r e a c z i c z s  o f  ~ i ' j ~ r s s s i z z ,  ~ r ~ j ~ c t i c : " . ,  122 
. -  - . - 
~ - . - ~ ~ ~ z - - & ; z  2L-Z , - T-25 .Lr*-;s.L;- -,,,r-2r- T&5-# j ;z--yL~2~s~A ~ y ~ c & - ; ~ ~  ~ - - * . - ~ ~ ~ . ; < $ ~  
[17 : ,  mher  infoma-:ion systems t h a t  a r e  nsed and appear  t o  5 e  
accepco6 neve r the l e s s  f a i l  t o  provi3e  t h e  b e n e f i t s  t h a t  i n i t i a l l y  
j u s t i f i e d  t h e i r  Zevelo~rnenc .
. . m e  cc;~z.or. p re sc r lpc lon  f o r  systerrL develocnent  p r ~ b l s n s  i s  ' 1 7 ~ s e r  
~ a r + L  r 4 m x  - 2  i n v o l v e ~ e n t "  , - ,I,,,,Llon i n  t h e  d - v c l o p e n t  g roces s  b y  a aernblr o r  
members o f  t h e  t a r q e t  u se r  group. Proponents of c s e r  i n v o l v e ~ . e n t  
ma in t a in  c;?az i t  b r i l l  i x c ~ e a s e  system q u a l i t y ,  Zecrease r e s i s t a n c 2  t o  
change, and inc rease  use r  ccrrmitnent t o  new sk-stens 1441. 
The purpose of t h i s  paper  i s  t o  c r i t i c a l l y  e v a l u a t e  u s e r  
involvement i n  info-n.ati.cn system 3evelocment.  X z ~ i r i c a l  ressarc l l  t o  
d a t e  on use r  i~vo lve rnen t  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  u s e r  a t t i t u 2 e s ,  
s y s t e n  usage,  and o t h e r  measures o f  system q ~ a l i t y  i s  reviewed. 
S p e c k 1  atce:tion i s  > a i d  t o  t h e  c h a r a . c t + r i s t i z s  o f  neasnrenen? 
mechs+.s 1 7 -  i ; i -0s ' - ~ ,,, --,, 12 c k s e  s E 7 ~ d i ? s .  3ased c n  ;he r e s z z r s h ,  : - -c~zs:ons 
a r e  drilrrin tibcct c u r r e n t  unders tanding  of u s e r  izvoi-jement i n  t h e  
d e v e l o ~ n e n t  process .  i n p l i c a c i o n s  f o r  f u t z r z  r z s e a r c 3  on r.ser 
invol- ie3-nt  % r e  2 i scussed .  
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User i n v s l ~ e ~ e n t  has  >-en kgrr,othesizeci t o  be  r e l a t e 2  EZ s :~s tsx  
. . q U a l i t y ,  system usage, and use r  a t t i t u d e s .  3 - e  r e l a t i c f i s n l 2 s  betr,.;esn 
t h e s e  f o c r  v a r i a b l e  t:pes i s  complex. Seve ra l  a o d e l s  have been 
2roccsed  { 5 , 1 8 , 4 1 , 4 5 , 5 3 , 7 1 , 7 6  ,e3! t h a t  t i escr i5e  r e l z f i c n s h l p s  &T?~O~-'.? 
zwo o r  more of t h e s e  v a r i a b l e  groups.  F igure  1 p r e s s n t s  zn & ~ a l q = %  of  
- * t h e s e  n o d e l s .  Accor2ing t o  F igure  7 ,  it is  p rec i c t e i i  t'r-5: n s z r  
q ~ a l i t : ~  and use r  a t t i t c l e s  i n f luenced  b y  involrsxer!= w r l l  r e s u l t  I n  
i n c r e a s e d  syster;i u t i l i z a c i c c ,  and that each o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  v a r i a b l e  
c l a s s e s  :qi ,11 i r . f luence s n b s e ~ e n t  involvemen"_. Ir! t h e  r e : c t  s ec t io r i  
, q .  
r h e s e  v a r ~ a z i a s  a r e  Zeficed and t>ie mez>.ods zovmonly uszd co e e a s u r e  
then  a r e  S iscussod .  
7 , r ~ ~ R X A B I S S  A:-D 73ZIP.  ?y!ZASL,S>!3T 
User I n v o l - e ~ ~ e ~ ;  
-
Users can beccrne " i n ~ ~ o l v e d "  i n  z5e system Eevelosrnent s r o c e s s  
through a  v a r i s t y  of  aechanisrzs.  A u s e r  nay be a  aember of  t h e  
L pro- ncc - e z -  r e s g c c s Y ~ l e  f o r  d e s i g n i n s  t?&e s  7s t zm 
- - 
~29,33,39,<.L, 57,50 , j . i ,  75, e2 , ussr Z ~ e j S a c k  5e  - i i c i ~ e d  =?rccg?- 
- - 
cues t i=nza j .uss  13, ;1,5L . x s e r  o r  info-m&aCicn syscen Star: "arsoi-A 
nay be 3 3 2 : > j . r = % C  to  a c t  a s  a li l i a i s o n "  ket:.;een 2"s t-,,:c qron-s 531 , 
A. - 
" 3 v o i - ~ ~ i o n a - - x ~ "  2 s y s t t n  ee s ign  s c r a t e c i e s  hqx;~ Seen scGgescod a s  a xezris 
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4- - ... . 
,o e l i c z t  e a r i y  u s e r  ;ezsDac~i I n  5evela;aent o f  r e l a ~ l v e l y  
u n s t r u c t u r e d  systems :2 ,4 ,6 ,49 j  . Lkgolng i n v ~ l - ~ ~ e n e ~ c  3 y  execu t ive  
nanageqent  l c  ~ l a c n i n g  and evaluation of t n e  t o t a l  i n f 3 - ~ . ~ t ~ 0 ~  s :~s ten  
r e sou rce  nay  be e l i c l r e d  through s t e e r l n g  comruztees [39,44] and 
charqebzck s y s t z ~ . s  : 12 ,57 :  . 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  system Zes igne r s ,  t h e  z a t - z e  of t h e  
problem, and che o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  conte:ct o f  t h e  ne-v.; system :lave beer. 
L hypothesized ,o i n f l a e r ~ c e  t h e  sacces s  of  u s e r  --a invol-ie~nen: 
[7,8,15,25,35,49, ,57!  . Terns i t  neanings  s i ~ i l a r  t o  " i r i -~c lvenen t "  
have been used. " P a r t i c i 9 a t i 3 n "  [34,C4, 671 , " a  ~ r i o r i  invol*~e:xent" 
- .  [ 7 5 ]  , " p a r t i c i 2 a t i v e  s y s t e x s  cesz?z1  '24!, and " i n f l c e n c e "  [ !  6,671 
have been cocs iZers6 .  Cf t h e s e ,  o n l y  t h e  c c n s t r n c r  " i n f l u e n c e "  
2 i f f s r s  cocce= tna l ly  from involvement .  "T-Fice-ce" A i l  has  bean p r o ~ c s e d  
t o  r e f e r  s ~ s t a n t i v e  involvemsz:, -,.;here t h e  a s e r  a c t n z l l y  
c o n t r i b u t  2s zo t h e  Fro j e c c  , a s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f  rcm s y ~ t b o l i c  
involvement,  r.a,kere u se r  c o n t r i b u r i o n s  2x2 igco red  [35 1 . 
Xeasures o f  u s e r  i n v o l v e ~ ~ e n t  can  r l f e r  t o  gene ra l  involvemenf i n  
4 - 
a c t i v i t i e s  r e l a t e d  t o  lnrox?.3tior. s y s t e n s  develocre?-: 
. - .  j 19,25,30,52,53,75] , o r  ',= invol-.:er;!a:y 12 c ' , s s i ~ n  of a szec:r:c - svs%sz. 
. * ,  13,21,31,47,  E7 ,75 : .  > ! e ; - ~ ~ ~ e s  ;enCji 53 5% s : n q ~ ~ - i ; ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ l ~ i ~ l ~ - i : e ~  
? : :ray- LL.,, ;-time - - s e a l s s  [ 3 8 ]  , Tce;r a r s  05:en bas~35 an ; ? ~ ~ - L . S T ~ O T Z S  - of  
- - 
u s e r s '  ge rcep t ions  5ct c2n a l s o  be ob jecz l - i e  o r  Schav io r s i -y  c3nc:lc\rzd, 
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such a s  independent  r ank ings  b y  oucs lde  obsz rve r s  . I n  rwo s r c d i e s  
[ 8 , 3 4  1 u s e r  ir?volvenent has  been x a z i ~ u l 3 t z d  e x s e r i ~ . e n t a l l y .  
Table  1 con ta ins  a  s u m a r y  of  neasu res  of  u s e r  involvement 
- .  
employed i n  r e s e a r c h  -co d a t e ,  iriclu6;ng t h e  tzrm used f o r  t h e  
- 
c0nstrue-c a s  it i s  d z f i z a d  in s a c h  s z c l y .  s t z S l a  a i s o  ind icakes  
-.*a+'ne-r t ? .  Lha  x=zc-.-ac --"L.... -- faC"s 03 a  ~ - - ? ~ i f i ~  ~ - - z t z zo r  i ~ f ~ - - . a ~ , i ~ n  s l -~c , zg~- :  
ir: gg-?sra l ,  =he 2 ~ ~ 2  "f :'""UY~ ~ - 2 , / : . -  ~'=: i r .~  (.g. S:<;ST~?.E?~~S: > , 
. . 
.,-* ,.L.-,.r -1, - - -  -,.-.- - - -  - r2- .,~".,"___'_ 2 7 .? -i: i: - - -  
,,-u ..,+--.. -- -..; ... = ; 3 - - ;  ..LO , -- - i-.. - -.a- A-U- ------... -.. "-., ;-..- . ; I  
- 
PLACE TABLE 1 HEXS 
A s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  Tsb le  :, most s t u d i e s  OF ~322-  i z v o l ~ e ~ . e n c  r e l y  
o n l y  on s z i f - r e c o r t  measures;  u s u a l l y  eke  mezis~ras  a r e  t a k e 2  a f t e r  
cke systsm has been 3eveloaad .  TJO s tudi .zs  had 50 tk  t h a  u s e r  acd the 
i n fom.a t ion  sys t egs  xznager  r a t e  the gene ra l  l e v e l  05 U S S r  < ~ . ~ 0 1 V : j e : T l k ? 1 l t  
+ -..o [59,79]. \jnen th=. re  was si&s-cantiaj. disac;resxezc 3ec:%ie?n t h e  -., 
r - r a t i n g s  i n  1 8 1 ,  t h e  r e s e a r c k e r s  u+i  ---- 1 ized ~ 5 2  i n f c ~ ~ . a t i o n  s>7StEms 
mmAagers1 responses ,  reasoni -g  c h a t  ":he ZDP ~ ; s f ?  -,.?as in a  S t t t e r  
p o s i t i o n  t o  mzXe an  e x F e r t  j c d g ~ . e ? t  s i n c e  a  u s e r  3.iqht b e  SiaaeZ 3~ 
h i s  pe r sona l  exper ience  w i t t l  a  s g e c i f i c  2rsj e c t . "  ;;laile Xl ing  [ ? 5  1 has 
8 - 7 h;ydot:-esizeC?_ t h a t  i n f o r n a t i o n  systsms manzigers ~ L L L  overr3por: U S S X  
, - i n~;ol-~er;i.cnt, ^Ison 2nd 1 ~ 0 s  [59] f o a ~ d  A'--- 
- i ~ i r - L  ~ z r o - ~ . a ; 1 o n  syszz i? .~  
- - a z n a a e r s '  r a t i r . 9 ~  3f I ; s ~ _ '  ir.,vol:.-err.c-r.,. :.;?YE? c ~ ~ ~ ~ c $ _ c z ~ ~ I T J  iS;l;E?r l l S S _ '  
r a t i n g s .  
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x x i s t i n q  n e ; s ~ - s s  o f  ----r involvsment g e n e r a l l y  do n o t  
d i f  f e r e n c i a t e  Se::ieen t y p e s  o f  invols-ement ( e  . g . ,  nextbershis on o r  
l e a d e r s h i 2  o f  a  p r o j e c t  t e a .  for r ia l  a ~ p r o v a i  of p r o j e c t  pkase 
comple t ions ,  f c m a l  l i a i s o n  wi th  t h e  i n f o m a t i o n  systems group,  e t c . ) .  
. - .  Some s t u d i e s  176 ,791  have ccns ide rzd  s 2 e c x i c  s t a g e s  i n  t h e  s y s t e a  
development l i f e  c y c l e ,  bvt r a r e l y  have s t u d i e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  c ~ s c i f i c  
b e h a v i o r a l l y  a rckored  acLcF:lities. Moreovzr, f  ew a t t empt s  have 5een 
made t o  d i f  f z r l n z i a z e  between symbolic a ~ d  s u b s t z n t l v e  involvement.  
No exzmglos r ~ - e r e  found :rih2rs u se r  i i ? ~ o l v e n e n t  .$:as observs6  o r  
neasured  over  t i ~ . e  i c  a  1 o n g i t : ~ d i n a l  f i e l d  s tudy .  
C+nerally, u s e r  in.rolve~.nn? has  been iieakly o p e r a t i c n a l i z c d .  
Beavy r e l i a n c e  oz  g e r c e p t u a l  s e l f - r e p o r t  x e a s u r e s  c a s t s  s c s 2 i c i o n  cn 
s tudy  r e s u l t s .  s c a l e  r e l i a j i ?  A Lh-- znd 7~a l id i t -y  Lave Seen a lzLos t  
u n i v e r s a l l y  ignoreii .  Fur thexnore ,  s e l f - r e ~ o r t  a e a s u r e s  of  involvenenz 
appear  f r s m o r t l y  on t h e  sm.e q u e s t i o n z a i r e  a s  x e a s u r e s  o f  o t h e r  
, . 
v a r i a b l e s  o f  interest, naking  it i n p o s s l ~ l e  co 2 i s t i n g u i s h  unwanted 
method ' v a r i a n z s  from v a r i a n c e  at t r iS; ; t251e t o  t h e  - ~ a r i a b l s s  o f  
i n t e r e s t  : 1 C  1 . (?he r o b l s .  of co~mon  mechcd va r i znco  i s  d4s- . - - -  - bbaae5  i n  
i' a l a t e r  s e c t i o n  of  t h i s  p a p e r ,  ) T i n a l l y ,  ~ n e  os p o s t  f aczo  measn rmez t  
s t r a t e g i e s  com%only employed e ~ c o u r a g e  "ha lo"  e f f e c t s .  Users '  
p r c e p t i o n s  o f  s y s t z q  ~ a l i t y  a f t e r  t ho  system i s  i n s t z l l e d  : p i i l l  
- - - .  - .  ., 
Z ; T ~ C T  t k e i r  r e c o l l e c t i o n s  o r  cow xuc:? t k s v  - ~ e r s o n a - ~ y  C O C Z ~ L D C ~ S C  5o 
. - ,  - . . 2chF~xjizg LC. (- 'or i ~ s t ~ ~ . ~ ~ ,  a  ~ s z r  -,<?-o i s  s ~ ~ : - ~ ; : ~ s  7 ; ; ~ = ~ 7  s - , ~ s ~ ~ : ~  
. . - .  
nay - r e c a l l  - s? . rz~c : - -a t inq  - :,ore on i t s  2 1 s i ~ 2  t h a n  3 1:~"r. 
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U l t i m a t e l y ,  t 5 e  o b j e c r i v e  of a  comcutar-baseC s y s z ? ~  is  inproved 
d e c i s i o n  a a k i n y  ,rsrfo,xxanca, 12ading t o  inproved o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  T5e Liiclementation of  a  computer-Sased system is 
- .  - .  - - -  u s c a l l > -  - c a t i z i s 2  a~ tk,e basi; o f  a  favorgbls  coJt/3z~Az;:-z .,cracsof;, 
J 
2 i - , -  j,TnfDr-..T -r.l i-- 77 
+ I  - "  i s  o f t s t .  i~ .cossi ' r ; . le  z ~ s z s s  5er .e f i t ;  ;31:7;3= 
, . 
t ~ - I  , a  s y s : ~ ~  :<fz-,se s b j  e(7tii;e i s  == im.;r.=-:2 zan:s:cz-?.s!<ir.zi 
- 
-'- .-C =- A^- --- , ,  , , . - - * - 
.--I --...*.*--. - ,  5 2  --:-.2z2 :2:3 52.:~ : z  ?z=?:::.ix~>l2, 1: LZ :-.z: ;:.:-;. 
recor5ed  and i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  u n a c a i l e b l e  f o r  r e s e a r c h  2 n r p s e s  [ 1 e ]  . 
m p i r i c a l  sizcdies :herefore eapioy  s u r r o g a t e  z e a s u r e s  o f  s y s t e g  
b e n e f i t s .  I n  F i p r e  1 ,  such measurns a r e  collectively r e f e r r e d  t o  
under t h e  tei-m " s y s t s ~  cpa l i r -y" .  The o r h e  tt:?,,ree c l a s s z s  o f  .:ariabler 
-- sysizzq c s a q e ,  c s e r  a t t i t u d e s ,  2p.C u s e r  i c f o - ~ , a c i o n  sztisf a c t i o n  -- 
a l l  can be cons idered  s ~ r r o g a t e s  o f  s v s t e g  m a l i + v  - ,o t ? . ~  a:<te:t ?ha- 
t h e y  p r e d i c t  t h e  success  o f  t h e  s y s t e n  i n  a c c c a p l i s h i n c  i t s  o b j s c t i ~ r e s  
. . *  ( i . e .  imgroved use r  s e r fo rxance )  . 2ac3  of  t h e s e  c l z s s e s  0 5  v a r l m i e s  
i s  d i s c u s s e d  s e p a r a t e l y .  
Fable  2 2 r e s z n t s  t h i r t e e n  x e a s v r e s  o f  s-ystsrn q u a l i t y  emglcyed i: 
r e s e a r c h  t o  Cste .  Each e n t r y  I n z l u d e s  tkn- la lszl  qi-  en zo t h e  - i t i r iabl% 
by t h e  r e s e a r c h e r ,  t h e  nethoci of  a e a s u r e n e n t  employe5 an2 x~he the r  o r  
n o t  t h e  a e a s u r e  :s s e l f - r o c o r t .  
PLACE TXSLZ 2 3Z?5 
9 . ~ 0  s t c i i i e s  c o l l e c ~  a c t u a l  perfo;r;l.znce d a t a ;  one canza r%s  
#. 7 . . -  . .  
~erfo~-;nz--*c=. sca: is t ics  '=;et-,ieen c s e r s  znd noc-uss-rs - 4 5  1 , x ; l ~ j e  ~ 2 2  
- 
o t h e r  xeasu res  d e c i s i ~ n  asker p e r f o m e n c e  on a  sirnulaced a c t i v i t y  i n  3 
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l a b o r a t o r y  s e t t i n g  [ 1 6 ] .  Genera l ly ,  however, r e s e a r c h e r s  have s e t t l e d  
f o r  i n d i r e c t  pe rcep tua l  meascres o f  system q u a l i t y .  Gal lagher  [ 2 2 ]  
asked u s e r s  t o  a s s i g n  a  d o l l a r  va lue  t o  r e p o r t s  r ece ived  frcm an 
l n f o r n a t i o n  system. He f o m d  t h a t  respondents  had d i f f i c u l t y  
p r o v l d l n g  e s t m a t e s .  'King a x ?  Ro2rlguez [ 3 4  1 kad bus lness  p r o f e s s o r s  
r ank  s tudenc  d e c l s l o n  maklng performance. Lucas [ 4 3 ]  and Varlomrnsl 
and Cebraba3der [ 7 8 :  employed r a t i n g s  of  s y s t e g  q a l l t y  by t h e  
~nfo,-rac:on s~fszems s t a f f .  Solane  [ 8 ]  employed e x p e r t s  t o  rank  t h e  
i 4 *. . - q u a l l c y  o f  l d e a s  gene ra t aa  in a  d e s i g n  lncervleh7.  Eesrron I. i d ,  asxa- 
each  o f  f o u r  p r o j e c t  participants t o  r a t e  cka perceived sccces s  of  t h e  
s y s t e , .  
Sys tan  Usaqe 
Although t h e  ecccomic ~ ~ , p l i c a t i o n s  o f  an  infozxazi.cn s y s t e n  aro 
r a r e l y  measura5le ,  it i s  o f t e n  p o s s i b l e  t o  e v a l n a t e  behav lo ra i  
c o n s e p e n c e s  o f  s y s t e a  is~$eznentation. Tnen systern usage i s  
v o l u n t a r y ,  lt can s e r 7 e  a s  a  b e h a v i o r a l  l ~ d i c a t o r  of  s y s z e s  
implesentaz ion .  Tablo 3 c o n t a l n s  a  smmar:T of s y s t m  usage n e a s x r s s  
employed ii? r e s e a r c h  t o  d z t s .  
PLACE TABLE 3 HERE 
Sex.-era1 sz-ci i~es eumL:nrzg s y s t s a  <sage have f e c ~ s e 6  on 311 
. - 
conputer-based systems a v a i l a k l e  t o  a  u s e r  r a t h e r  ch in  a  S ~ ~ C L T L ;  
system, b u t  most a e a s u r e s  o f  usage  focus  o n  a  p a r z i c u l a r  s y s t e n .  
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 l lea sure^ may be ob j  e c t i v e  and - ~ r o v i d e  o  T 2 ~ :  sc- l?;  
[34 ,47 ,66 ,71 ,75 ,791 ,  dickotornous c a t s g o r i e s  o f  use o r  non-use 
E2,5,40,691, o r  s u b j e c t i v e  ast1v.ates by  t h e  c s e r  ;21 ,43 ,53 ,71 ,72] .  
Ob jec t ive  meas&-es $ e r e r a l l y  explcy  sone form of autoazreC s y s t e z  
moni tor ing .  Althouqh many s t u d i e s  r e l y i n g  on s u b j e c t i ~ e  e s t i n a t 2 s  
employ s i n g l e - i t e ~  neasu res ,  sone n u l t i p l e - i t e a  s c a l e s  have been 
employed [ 4 3 , 4 5 , 5 2 ! .  Ssvera1 s t c ? i z s  r e l y  on i z d i r e c x  escimaLes 5y 
or>+ers  [51 ,56 ,72 ; .  
According t o  Tz5i.e 3 ,  32 auf o f  2C studies ~ . e a s u r i c g  s y s t e n  =saps  
emplo:~ed s e r c e ~ t a a l ,  s e l f - r e p o r t  rneasur-s. aecause ger=e~tc-i, - 
s e l f - r e ~ o r t  x e a s z r e s  ezn 3 e  n i s l e a 2 i n g ,  22 o b j e c t i c e  xeasu re  I s  
a r e f o r a b l e ,  p a r t ~ z c l a r l y  w?!en s e l f - r e ~ o r :  ~ z s t r l ~ ~ . e n s s  z r e  used -3 
- 
z e a s u r e  ozher  -7ar iab lss  o f  i n z e r e s t .  Lcc2.s 147: has sho ra  a  
c o r r e l a t i o n  of on ly  . & I  bet-seen repor5ed  anc a c t u a l  u se ,  -h2nile Xoksy 
i65 1 has demonstratsd a  c o r r e l a r x s n  of  ,3 7etween t7:;o d i f  f erenx  
beha- oral xeasu res  o f  usage.  The c u r r e n t  2 r o l i f  e r a t l o n  of  o n l i n e  
a p g l i c a t l o n s ,  f r e q e n ' l y  acccmpan~ed 5y  au-ionaz;c logging  of  u s e r  
queries and updazes,  ?era;? nsage a e a s u r e s  base2 on obj~c t : - ie  c!a~,;.. 
I f  s e l f - r e p o r t  xeacures  of  syszen  12sclg.l a r e  n e c e s s a r ~ -  =hey shou l2  be 
t aken  a: a  differe:12 t L r e  and i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  conrexf  t han  s e l f - r e 2 o r x  
measures o f  o t h e r  variables o f  i n 5 e r e . s ~ .  
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User At:i t u e e s  
S e v e r a l  r e s e a r c h e r s  have sugges ted  t h a t  u s e r  a t t i t n d e s  w i l l  
i n f l u e n c e  informat ion  system usage [45,71,76! ,  u s e r  i nvo l -~emen t  { 8 3 ]  , 
o r  iYTS s u c c e s s  [51, €331. User a t t i t u d e s  have i n  t u r n  been hypothes ized  
t o  be in f luenced  by u s e r  i n v ~ l ~ s 2 . e n t  [ 4 5 , 7 4  j . 
Tne concept  of  a t t i t u d e s  i s  an o l d  one. I n  1935 A l l - m r t  s x r e s s e d  
t h e  m,cortance of  attitudes t o  t h e  s o c i a l  p s y c h o i o g l s t  [ 7 7 ! .  
~~~i~~-~~ n - . - z - . - . 7  w L ~ y l r i i Y ~ ~ y  1 vistieci a s  a  predisposition of an  i n d i ~ l d u a i  
t o  a c t  i n  c e r r a i n  ways glven c e r t a i n  s t i n u l i .  More r e c e n t l y ,  
a t t i t u d e s  a r e  seen t o  c a r r y  an evaLuat ive component. Individuals a r e  
expec ts2  t o  behave i n  a  f avo rab le  o r  unfavorable  ganner  g iven  terrain 
s t i m u l i  [61!. 
A t t i t u d e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  expec ted  t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  p r e d i c t o r s  o f  
behavior .  However, t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of  t h e  l i n k  between a t t i t u d e s  and 
behavior  has  been wideiy debated .  Zany sxud ie s  have f a i l e d  t o  show 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between a 2 t i t u d e s  and r e l e v a n c  b e h a v i o r s ,  
and a s  a  r e s u i t  t h e  u s e f u i n e s s  o f  a t t i t u d e s  a s  p r e d i c t o r s  h a s  Seen 
ques t ioned .  Ajzen and Fishbein  [ I ]  have shed considerable l i g h t  on 
t h i s  complex s u b j e c t .  They demonst ra te  t h a t  an  a t t i t u d e  w i l l  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  2 r e d i c t  behavior  o n l y  i f  t h e  e n t i t y  cons ide red  I n  t h e  
a t t i t u d e  measure corresponds a p p r o p r i a t e l y  t o  the e n t i t y  examined S:7 
t k s  behaviora l  neasn re .  C o r r e s ~ o n d e n c e  r s r n l r e s  t h e  c:co x e a s u r e s  t 3  
be i z  agreenenc I n  fou r  r e s p e c t s :  t h e  t a r g e r ,  a c z i o n ,  c o n t e x t ,  a r 5  
tirnlnq . 
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. . I n  t h e  contexc  o f  i n fo -ma t ion  systems,  3 ~ 2 2 0 ~ 2  ;i  7,q-1;z z3  r 're2iz.t  
usage ( t h e  a c t i o n  conponent) of a  ~ a r t i c u l a r  Zec i s ion  suppor t  s y s t s x  
( t h e  t a r g e t )  by a  u se r  involved  In  p lanning  a c t i ~ ~ i t i e s  ( t h e  contexz)  
i = d=ing t h e  n e x t  month ( t h e  t ime di.nension) . che a t z i t u d i n a l  
meas'ure was, I! -J  ow l o  you f e e l  aboxt ccnputer- 'cased i n f o m a y i o n  
systems?" ( t h e  t a r c e t )  , Ajzen and Fishbein  x..;oulc? p z e d i c t  t k a t  no 
. . 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s ~ i ?  would be f o u ~ ~ d ;  t h e  cri:erion zieascre has  
w e i l  s p e c i f i e d  t a r ~ e t ,  a c t i o n ,  c o n t e x t ,  and t i n e  ccmponents , ;chile t k e  
p r e d i c t o r  measure has  u n s p e c i l i s d  a c z i o n ,  concc3:c-c 2nd :ir;ie d i i ens io r .  
and a  b road ly  de f ined  t a r ~ e t  ( i .e . , compte r -based ,  infsr?natior,  
s y s t m s )  . Pred iz so r  and c r i t e r i o n  a e a s u r e s  c l e a r l v  do n o t  cor resoond.  
. . On t h e  o t h e r  kazd, i f  -*;e X L S ~ I  t o  p r e d i z t  u s e r  ii2vo1-iener~t ( a c t i o n  
ccmponent) i n  t h e  ciesiqn of computer -hsed  F z f o r . . a t l z ~ ?  s y s t z n s  12 
gene ra l  (The t a r c e c ) ,  t h e  the and c a n t e x t  ,? inensions a r e  u ; l S p e c i f i ~ E  
+ L - - S  and t h e  a c t i o n  and t a r g e e  dimensions a r e  b road ly  Zef ined .  Xn L'bi 
c a s e  a  s c a l e  m e a s u r i ~ ~ g  t h e  r e s p n d e n t ' s  r e a c t i o n s  r o  r-c";ierous t y 2 2 2  - - 9- 
involveg.enc ( a c t i o n  component) i n  t h e  des ign  of  ccmpuzer-based 
- .  . - .  . . . , i n f o m a t  ion  s y s t e ~ ~ s  ( t a r g e t  ccnponont) cor rospenc  I n  s s e c l r l c l s y  wLz2 
che behav io ra l  measure ( i . e .  t h e y  a r e  botk  g e n e r a l )  . 
Ajzen and Fishbein  have napped t h e  e x i s t i n g  r e s e a r c h  on t h e  
r e l a c i o n s h i p  bet7,qeen a t t i t u d e s  and behav io r s  i n t o  t ? e i r  z o d e l .  TaSl.5 
4. p r e s e n t s  r=.scl;s from 1 4 2  s 2 p a r a t -  a-,",i:~>~A--'se~lai;i~r I C ~ ~ Z : ~ S ; ~ S .  
I n  ;he32 ccapa r i sons  o n l y  t k e  "zzrgac"  zzC " a c t i o n "  CCCCOZS~;S  '~2:s 
. . - .  
axamxec  f o r  cor rescondence .  3 i c o r ~ e s ~ ; . o n d s n c e  c e a n s  -rzc:.=zar 
and c r i t e r i o n  neasu res  were i n  agreemen: cn chose L:,io 2 i ~ e ? . s i c ? z s ,  
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w h i l e  a  p a r t i a l  c o r r e s ~ o n d e n c e  i z d i c a z e s  z h z t  one o r  h e  o t h e r  
d h e a s i o n  x a s  n o t  i n  correseondence.  
+. 
-%ACE TABLX 4 9ERX- 
Ajzen and F i s k k e i n ' s  r e s u l t s  necessitate a  r e t h i n k i c g  o? IIIS 
. - a t t l t - ~ c a  Y ~ C S J  v c ' m  - . - .  
- . ~ 2 s ~  stC;'ies 5 5 - 7 3  5 1 7 3 t h e 5 i ~ e 5  j,f:?at sces:r:c 
behaviors  [ e . g . ,  usage of a  - p a r t i c g l a r  infg,-%ation s ~ ~ t ~ ~ . )  ~ 2 3  k e  
- .  Z-E:;-tZ,z ; ~ - e r ; L  -4 ; S4y., I t  V - I ~ . C ~ C ~ A  -- .-.. - - - A"- ..- L -... .L 2 - i I 1  \ , • 
- 
, - B t r i t u d e s  hzve a l s o  Bee2 cons lcered  a s  su r rogacs  i n d i c a t ~ r s  o f  system 
q u a l i t y .  Info-znation s a t i s f a c t i ~ n ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i s  f r e p e ~ c l y  
emplol;cC;, :v;?en a  b-;---: -..o,~ a r ~ l  r..easure i s  n o t  o b t ~ i n a b l e .  X i  - f ~  'en azd 
F i s k 3 e i n ' s  r e s u l t s  sugges t  t h a t  such measures ,  i f  de f ined  i n  tk+e 
a p p r o e r i a t e  c o r r e s ~ c r 2 e n c s ~  can p r e d i c t  b e h a v i o r z l  oucczzes wi th  a  
h i g h  degree  02 c e r t a i n t y  and can t k e r e f o r e  be  a c c e p t a b l e  sGr r sgz t e  
r 7- measures o f  syszen  q u a l i t y .   en t k e y  a r e  used i s a p ~ r o p r i a t e l y ,  
however, t h e  r e l a t i g n s h i p  between a t t i t a d e s  and j e h a v i o r  w i l l  be 
p r e d i c t a b l y  l e v .  
m -  i a ~ l e  5 p r e s e z t s  a t t i t u c i e  a e a s u r e s  enpioys? i n  i n f o z a t i o n  
systcv.s r a s e a r c h ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  type of  measurezent  u t i l i z e d  acd 
whether it was s p e c i f i c  o r  g e n e r a l  i n  t h e  sense  of Ajzzn and 
Fishbeix '  s  y.-~ork. Although t h e  r e s e a r c h  on u s e r  a t t i c u d e s  toward 
, -  . . 12rorxaz lcn  s;?st~?~s i rather extznsi-15, LC l a  an  i z . co r t an t  a r ? a  t h a t  
Li,i n o t  -<<el: ~ ? d s r s t = o d .  s - : ~  - i s  r=.:i.iei.q f o c c s s s  -inl>- ,-=r! 2kAo3e 
* .  
s c u c l e s  r e l a c i z g  u s e r  a t t i " , u < s s  t x e r  invol - rszenz .  
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TLXCE TA3LZ 3 EZZ3 
Perhaps t h e  a o s t  r e f i n e d  measures c f  X S - r s l a t e d  a t t i t u d e s  were 
developed by Schu l t z  and S lev ln  '721. ??ley used f z c t o r  a n a l y t i c  
t echn iques  t o  develop an  a t t i t u d i n a i  s c a l e  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  
implemencarion success  o f  oge raz lons  r e s e a r c h / a a n a q s ~ e n c  s c ~ l n c e  
models.  W - S ?  -A-uA. s~~~n-f~c-~r solut13fi --o-ri~ists of  - 7 - -  .,,A - 4  ,A,-?- 1 i terL 
L i k e r t - t : ? ~  5221es - - 3  . - 1 - - -  . -- z " , c ~ z E S ~ S ,  li;",i?d i n  m-.ml ,c,,3 5 ,  2>o3:t 2 
-7n- 2 x 2 ,  --.A1? ^ ." - - -  - - -  - - 7  = * - -  - - " . - - - - A  - - - .  ar,,_, A,.,,,,. . 2 .  ' . - > z  2 A -_.  
P .  
o t h e r s  [34,65,691 . Robey c a l c u l a r o d  r e l i s b i l i z v  z l g u r e s  f ~ r  t h e seven 
f a c t o r  s c a l e s ,  f i n d i n g  two ( " i n t e r z e r s o n a l  r e i a z i o n s "  and "changes i n  
o r g a n i z a t : c ~ a l  s t r u c t u x e " )  , t o  be a t  macceptab;e  l e v e l s .  Schu l t z  and 
S lev in  [72 j d s o  developed senF'ntlc Zif f e z e n t z s l  s c a l e s  fcr a e a s u r i z g  
a t t i t u d e s  t t o c g h t  ~ o  p r e d i c t  xodel  s u c c e s s .  
Sche7,qe [71]  employed a  f i v n - p i n r  b i p i a r  s c a l e  t o  z e a s u r e  t e c  
a t t i t u d e s  r e l a t e d  t o  a  s p e c i f i c  infom..at ion s y s t e 2  (shown i n  TaSle 5 )  
and averaqed t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s c a l e s  t o  prodnce a2  o v e r a i l  a t t i t u d i n a i  
measure.  Lucas [42 ,43 ,45 ,47 ,48 ,50  ] Zeveloge? measures o f  s e v e r s 1  
a t t i t u d e s  toward ccmputer-hasee s y s t o n s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  employicg t:io o r  
t h r e e  Liker  t - ty2e  i t e n s  f o r  each a t t i t u d e .  neasured .  P L e  a t t i t u d e s  
Lucas examined included "computer p o t e n t i a l " ,  " a t t i t u d e s  toward t h e  
i n f o r n a t i o n  systems s t a f f " ,  " m a n a g e ~ ~ e n t  suppor l  of computer 
a c t i v i t i e s " ,  and i t e n s  p e r t a i n i n 5  t o  infoirnat icn s y s t e 3  qc la i i ty  ( 2 . 9 .  
" q ~ a l i t y  of  da t2Sass" ,  " e a s e  of u s e " )  . I g e z s h e i s  ; 3 0 j  developed a 
- .-, 
seven- fac to r  a t t i 2 u d e  measure (sho-~m i n  Table 5 )  base3 on 2 I six-pail? 
i t ems .  
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--L , 2s ' c l e a r  f r o n  "able 5 tk3-L s o ~ e  x ~ a s ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ;3f attit?;:,ts a r e  
- .  g e n e r a l  :.bile o t h e r s  a r e  s 2 e c i z l c .  A l a t e r  s ec t lo r ,  c f  t h i s  paper  
. , d i s c i j s s e s  5.7r:ether1 i n  t hose  s t u d i e s  where e  r e i a t ; cz sk i>  berween 
u s e r  i ~ : ~ : ~ o l v e r n e n t  and a t t i t u e e s  2s z x m i n s d ,  t h e  x e a s u r s s  a r e  i n  
c c r r e s c o ~ 2 e n c e .  
I n f o n a z i o n  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
7 - ,  
~ ~ f - . - ~ - - . + - ; , ~ ?  =" - :  = = - J - ; - , ~  r ,  - I , ,  ,.,a,- in .,-.-.:.-L ..c=-q 23.i _.x72 -'? 
- . + - _  .. - ., . _ c - - _  _ _ -  .. .._ . .a .. - -  .- 
s - I n z o z x a t i o c  syszen a v a i l a b l e  co t h e 3  z e e r s  z k e i r  i n f o ~ m a t i o n  
. -  . - 
requi rcv ,en ts .  Altkouqk i r + = o : ~ ~ a t i o n  sa;larac:ion i s  an a ~ t i t c d e ,  i t  i s  
- .  
a l s o  c c ~ z . o n l y  e2ployed a s  a  s u r r s o a t e  measere f ~ r  s y s t n 3  TJairr.2. anE 
i s  t h e r e f o r e  exziiized s e p a r a t e l y .  
. - . . The ccncs2t  o f  i r i forxaz isn  s a t : s ; s c t i ~ n  -  roba ably o r i g i r ~ a t e d  T,hi~c2 
t h e  ~,:crl< 05  p i e r t  and :,!arc'?. : 132 .  n e i r  K C C ~ P ~ ,  d ~ ~ i ~ t e d  i r +  F i g u s  2 r  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  ax informarion s y s t m  t h a t  meets  r>-9 nee2s o f  i t s  u s e r s  
. - 
. d i l l  relr .zorce s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  :ha", s y s t e 2 .  I f  t h e  s y s t e z ~  Zass n o t  
. - , .  - .  . - .  - prov ide  t ?e  i n f o m a t i o n  r e q J i r e c  t -e  c i l s s a c ; s r ~ e c  u s e r  - , v i l l  l ook  
e l sewher s .  
-PLACE S I G U R X  2 HE2E- 
. - Table  5 concs ins  3 sizn!x.ary cf i ? ~ f o r m a t i o n  sa t l s zac+ i . cn  2 e a s u r e s ,  
- .  . , inclnci:'; char~.ctsr:s::cs o f  c  x e a s c r s  exnloce2 .  'e:ic;-rzL ,. - 
i n s t r ~ m e r i z z  r!+asuze s a t i s f a c t i o ~  -,<it? a s ~ e c i f  i c  syszen .  Scme a r e  
. - m  e - - , -  
s l n g i e -  i c s c  r e - p  s c a l e s  [ 5 47 50 : , Larc:ter an2  less:,^: d , 3  - I : 
c r i t i c i z e  :he s i n g l e - i t e x  2.easura a s  i n a d e q c a t e  . r e s e a r c k e r s  
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[ 1 1 , 2 2 , 3 1 , 3 7 , 5 2 , 5 6 , 7 3 , 7 6 :  e ~ c l ~ y  s c a l z s  c o n s i s t i n g  of nul:i?le i t e m s ,  
each  foc'using on some d inens ion  of  t h e  u s e r  system i n t e r f a c e  ( e . g .  , 
i n p u t  e a s e ,  ou tpu t  q u a l i t y ,  t i m e l i n e s s ,  accuracy)  . 
PLACE TABLE 6 HERE 
Generzl  rneascr?s o f  i n f o m . a t i c n  s a t i s f 3 c t i o ~  i I I S S ~ S '  
o v e r a l l  s a t i s f  zct--\n rgii** 2 1 1 . - ,.. --A t h e  ccg .~u te r -hase5  ;nrc)-n-,a+io?. use2 iz 
" " 0 4 ~  L e k s ,  ~Cy.2 yP?- -r.c22s-~z3 . I  X?qn r?  - -  . - m  4 -  2 -  - -- --- 4 - 31 4-'- - .~. 
d d 
sat isfact . i .cn [ 6 3 ]  , e x m i n e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  SetT,?een a  u s e r '  s " fz1: 
need" f o r  3 p a r t i c u l a r  typ2  02 i n f o m a t i o n  and t h e  ano-&it o f  such  
in'forination providzd by t h e  infsrn.ati .cn s y s t e n .  The grecl tar  t:? 
d i f f e r e n c e ,  t h e  h ighe r  t h e  u s e r ' s  pe rce ivzd  need, and t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  
u s e r ' s  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  c u r r e n t  systsm. G l ~ t h r i e ' s  s c a l e  can 
be  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  ways. Nolan [55j has i n t e r p r e t e d  a  
h i g h  pe rce ived  need s c o r e  ( i l . , d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  e x i s t i n q  
in fom.a t ion  s y s t n a s )  a s  a p o s i t i v e  u s e r  a t t i t x 2 e ,  con2ucive t o  u s e r  
involvement i n  subsecpent  system des ign  a c t i v i t i e s  + However, h i ~ k  
pe rce ived  need can a l s o  Se  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  an i n d i c a t o r  of  
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  c u r r e n t  systsm. 
Perhaps because of t h e  l a c k  o f  s u i t a b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  most 
a u t h o r s  have e l e c t e d  t o  d e s i g n  t h e i r  own i n s t r m . e n t s  f o r  n e a s u r i n g  
i n f o m a t i o n  s a t i s f z c t i o n  r a t h e r  t han  r a l y i n g  on s c a l e s  developed 
- * LL 1 prev ious ly .  ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ s  2 t t s n t i o n  i s  p a i d  t o  s c a l e  v a l i d i z y  in r ~ o s t  o f  
L ,hese s t u d i e s .  Porzt ;?ataly,  i n  %he l a s t  few ynara s e v e r a l  r e s e ~ r c h e r s  
have ,  appa ren t ly  independenzly,  i n i t i a t e d  r i g o r o l ~ s  inves:igations i n t o  
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t h e  ~ : l d e r l y i a g  d h e n s i o n a l i t y  of  i n f o r n a t i o n  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
[ 3  1,36,37,52,81 I . Psychometr ica l ly  v a l i d  measures o f  info--mation 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  a r e  i n w r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  info,lmation systems 
r e s e a r c h .  
RELATI ONSHI FS i2;ICNG VARIABUS MSASljiiING SUCCESS 
In fo rma t ion  s a t i s f  2 c t i o n ,  system usage ,  and t h e  measures l i s t e d  
. - a l d e r  t h e  gege ra l  cats?c?rv of " s y s t e n  q ~ a l i t y "  313 a i l  me-lsures o f  
syst3sn success  o r  changes i n  per fornance  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  s y s t e n .  
Table 7 s u ~ ~ ~ a r i z e s  t h e  s t c d i e s  t h a t  have i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i ?  
between two o r  more of t h e s e  z e a s u r e s .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  je tween each 
of t h e s e  s u r r o g a t e  measures and c s e r  i nvo lveaen t  i s  examiced i n  t h e  
s e c t i o n  immediately f ollo~,. ; ing. 
?LACE TABLE 7 YERZ 
The empi r i ca l  daca r e l a t i n g  use r  a t t i t u d e s  za t h e  o t h e r  s u r r o g a t e  
measures  of  s y s t e n  succes s  i s  e x t e n s i v e ,  complex, and o f t e n  
c o n t r a d i c t o r y .  A review of  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  cons i3e red  beyond t h e  
scope of  t h i s  paper  and worthy o f  s e p a r a t e  t r e a t ~ e n t ;  ~t i s  t h e r e f o r e  
n o t  inc luded  he re .  Robey [66] sumiiarizes t h e  r e s e a r c h  examining t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  bet-.<een a t t i t u d e s  and system usaqe. 
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Syst01i-n Usace and System Q u a l i t y  
F i v e  s t u d i e s  compared some measure of  s y s t e a  q u a l i t y  t o  system 
usage.  Three of t h e s e  were conc?uczed by Lucas. I n  one sur7re:i [43] he 
found a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between system q u a l i t y  and 
usage i n  f i v e  o f  2 8  conpar i sons .  In ano the r  s tudy  [ 4 5 ] ,  he examined 
t h e  r e i a t l o n s n l ~  between system q u a l i t y  and t o  t ypes  o f  usage:  
problem f i n d i n g  and problem s o l v i n g  . I n  two c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  su rveys ,  
s a l e s  and b a n k l ~ a  oersonnel  -@ere f o m d  t o  be nore  l i k e l y  r e f e r  t o  
d a t a  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  u s e f u l  f o r  l o c a t i n g  problens  when t h e  u s e r ' s  
p s r f o m a n c e  was low. Tn a  s imula ted  decision-making envi roms?nt  
permizt inc:  tssts o f  c a u s a l i t y ,  i u c a s  [ 4 5 1  founc! t h s t  s ~ A ? e c t s  were 
- .  
more i n c l i n e d  t o  r e l y  on problem r r n d i ~ g  2a t a  a f t e r  t hey  had 
exper ience2  low p e r f o m a n c e  . The d a t a  s u g q s s t ,  however, t h a t  
performance d i d  n o t  improve e a s l l y  once t h e  problev  f i c d i z g  d a t a  was 
d i s p l a y e d .  The survey  d a t a  a l s o  showed t h a t  low p e r f o z x e r s  were morl 
i n c l i n e d  t o  r e l y  on d a t a  of a problcm s o l v i n g  nat3&-e; t k e  
exper imenta l  s tudy  provided  o n l y  weak suppor t  f o r  +-'-r ,:AS f i n d i n g .  
Robey [ B 8  1 found c o n s i s t e n t l y  low b u t  s i g n ~ f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  between fou r  o b j e c t i v e  measures of  s y s t e z  q u a l i t y  and a 
p e r c e p t u a l  aeasu re  of  "perce ived  worth" of t h e  i n f o m a t i o n  s y s t s n .  I n  
an experimental  s e t t i n g ,  King and Rodriguez [341 compared a  S e h a v i o r a l  
neasu re  of systci-n usage (number o f  q c e r i e s )  t o  e x ~ e r t  r a t i c g s  o f  
. . s y s t m  qua lit:^ and found 20 s i q n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s n z ~ .  
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S y s t l v  Usage sn3  I n f o r x a t i o n  Sa t i s f= . c t i ?n  
-- 
S i x  s t u d i e s  measured t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i ?  betveen system usage and 
in fo ,na t lon  s a t i s f a c t l o r .  O f  t h e s e ,  t~,s:o showed s c s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  wi tn  
r r  - r  7 ob] e c z i v e  ~ e a s u r e s  o f  usags  .J, /o. . 5 , e  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  had e i t h e r  
mlxed r e s u l t s  o r ,  vhore ri s i ~ ~ i f i c a n t  zositL-:e r e l s t i ons : ? i ?  +,.;as , " o ~ ~ d ,  
u t l l l z e d  9 e r c e p t u a l ,  s e l f - r e - o r t  meas7Jrss o f  usace  iinich ~ a y  have 
r e s u l t e z  i n  cornon ine:hod v a r i a n c e .  
Syszern Q u a l i t y  and Informazion 
P 
S a t i s f  a c t i o n  
Only t h o  s t u d i e s  adzressed  t h e s e  t s i o  v a r i a S l e s .  Tk.e r e s u l t s  i n  
one syudy [-I51 :<ere n e g a t i v e .  I n  t k e  o t h e r ,  Gal lagher  [22: found a  
p s i t i v e  r e l a t i o ~ s h i p  jut n o t  s t r o n g  enouch, i n  i s  op in ion ,  t o  
. - j u s t i f y  use  of in for r .ac ion  s a r l s r a c t i o n  a s  a s u r r o g a t e  measure f o r  t h e  
syszeg  q u a l i t y  s c a l e .  
Comparison of Success Var i ab le s  
- 
Systa?, q u a l i t y ,  sys re2  usage,  an5 i n f o n a t i o n  satisfac:ion a r e ,  
a s  n o t s d ,  " s u r r o g a t s "  a e a s u r e s  f o r  i x p r o v ~ ~ . e z r s  i n  u s e r  per fo~cnance ,  
Base2 on t h e  s t u z i e s  shorn i n  Table 7 ,  s e l e c t i o n  of one v a r i a b l e  a s  an  
a c c e p t a b l e  s u r r o g a t e  over  t h e  o t h e r s  i a  n o t  warran ted .  The s i t u a t i o n  
be ing  i n ~ i e s t i g a t e 3  ~ s i i l l  i n  g a r t  dete--.ins ;;'fiat n e a s u r e s  a r e  f e a s i 3 1 e  
and,  where 2 o s s i S l s ,  z ~ l t i 2 l z  s n r r ~ s a : ~  z e a s u r e s  sl:oulL4 5% oz.zloyze. - 
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Sys t - a  usage has  t h e  advantage t h a t  i t  can be  measured 
o b j e c t i v e l y .  Problems of  s e l f - r e p o r t i n g  and common method va r i ance  
can  b e  avoided.  Automatic logging of usage i s  o f t e n  p o s s i S l e  anZ 
should b e  encocraged. :vTAerc usage i s  mandatory, however, i t  i s  a poor  
measure and use r  i n f o m a t i o n  satisfaction may need t o  be  cons ide red .  
Seve ra l  e f f o r t s  a r e  u d a x  ->iay to de-jelop - ~ a l i d a t e d  n e a s u r e s  o f  u s e r  
i n f o m a t i o n  s a c i s f a c t i o n ;  t h i s  x i 1 1  c c n ~ r i b u t e  t o  f u ~ u r e  r e s e a r c h  by  
permitzicc;  cczL?aris=?.s o f  Sa t a  a c r o s s  s t u d i o s  ar?d w i l l  a l s o  prorr ide a 
p r a c t i c a l  t o o l  f o r  e v a l c a t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i c  s y s t e x s .  F i n a l l y  o t h e r  
s u r r o g a t e  neasl l res  r e f e r r e d  t o  c o l l e c t z v e l y  a s  " system c p a l i t y "  v a r y  
x i d e l y  i n  t e r n s  of  d e f i n i t i o n  and a r e  g e n e r a l l y  system degencenc. 
Employing m u l t i p l e  r a t e r s  o f  s y s t e ~  q u a l i t y  seons  t o  o f f e r  some 
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  b i a s  i c h e r e n t  i n  t h e  ccmmonly enployed s e l f - r e p o r t  
measures .  
The p r m a r y  concern of this pa=er  i s  t o  p u t  i n t o  focus  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between u s e r  invol-~~irneac and the  ocher  v a r i a b l e s  2 e p i c t e d  
i n  F igu re  1. I n  t h i s  s e c t ~ o n ,  t h e  e z p i r i c a l  r e s a l t s  r e g a r d i n 9  u s e r  
involvement a r e  c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed.  Table  9 c o n t a i c s  a s-mmary o f  
t h e s e  f i n d i z q s ,  i nc lud ing  2 o s e i b l e  problems t h a t  nay  have  confounded 
re_oorted r s s c l t s .  Genera l lv ,  a c c e p t a b l e  r e s u i t s  a r e  cons ide re5  r-o be  
- .  
a t  th5 -35  125-el of s i z z i ~  : .~%nce i\?.Les~ ~ t h e ~ : < i ~ e  2dicac~C;u. 
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User Invo lceaen t  and System Q u a l i t y  
- -
. .  . Fivf: s",vdies exarx i~ed  t h e  re la t i3nsn;p  oet-,isen 'Is..? i n 7 ~ ~ l - : e ? . e ~ z  
and s u r r o q a t e  measures o f  system q u a l i t y .  Based on u s e r s '  p e r c e 2 t i o c s  
o f  t h e  e s t i x a t e d  d o l l a r  va lue  a s s o c i a t e d  -6ith a r e p r t ,  Gal lagher  (2.2; 
. . - - founCi a  p s i t i v e  r e l a ~ i o n s n i p .  f iasrrcn [ 1 8 ;  fouqd a  ~ o s i z i v e  
. .  . r e l a t i c n s : ? i ?  jet-ti+sn ;;ser ; a r ces t iona  o f  z u a 1 i - L ~  an3 ~,-.,slr l s = i ; j s y , e n t  
211 t~,.i~ o U ~  of si:; s t > - = -  ,b o f  sys tsz .  ,2evelo~rnent .  I n  ar, e;cpsri;xznt&l 
__. - ? _ .  - - .  - ,  
sz t= i r iq ,  u A  L O  j iO i i ?Ci  a goji;i ;re rziazlons;;:&; -32 - . ~ e d n  U t j l r  
i n ~ ~ o l v e m e n t  and e x p e r t  r a t i n g s  o f  =he c p a l i t y  o f  t h e  d e s i q n  p r o c e s s .  
Tho s t u d i e s ,  bo th  employing relatively o b j e c t i v e  n e a s u r e s  o f  
system q u a l i t y ,  f c i l e d  t o  show a  s i g n i f  :cant r e l a z i o n s h i s  be:*#~een i t  
. , 
and u s e r  invclvernent. Powzrs an6 Cickson [ 54 !  exaxxinet3 t h e  i;luallzy 3f 
, . t h e  d e v e l o 5 a e ~ - t  2 roces s  t h rough  n i s t o r i c a l  r eco r5s .  Vznlor.n@i 2nd 
CebrabanEer [75! u t i l i z e d  a q e n e r a l  z ; l e s ; i o~na i r e  2is:riSutse t o  t h e  
ZDP scafrL. 
Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  t o  d a t e ,  t h e  r e i ~ ; i o n ~ k i p  betae;.n ~ 5 2 ~  
involvemen" an? s y s t s n  q u a l i t y  i s  incgnc lus ive .  
User I n v o l - ~ e x e n t  and Sy-seer Usage 
-
S y s t e r  usage a s  a  s u r r o g a t z  x e a s u r e  ?o r  sys te l l  q - ~ a l i t y  Is  
ex_cectpe t:, vary  20 s i t i - :e ly ;..it5 u s e r  invoi*,-emzr.~. ?";r-,;?r;~.or?, c s e r  
involvensn-,  may i n c r e a s z  s>jstsm usaqe r e y a r d l ~ s s  of  ~ i y s t s r n   quality a s  
L. he usex < e ~ i e l c r ~ s  ,z j e t z ~ r  - 7 -  L -G-- 3 a - - - s ~ Z  J L . - L  ---LA i-- 2 c>-;. ---- 3 - .3  i -37  -.-.. C A - L  - 7 ;  '*--- - i i ? d  iY 
- 
works [ ? a ] .  
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A s  s h  i n  Table 8 ,  f i v e  s t u d i s s  f o u l &  no  s i g n i f i c a n t  
r e l a t i o n s k i ?  Se txeen  u s e r  invoivenent  2nd system usage 
[21,47,52,71,92 1 wni l e  one stcr7y :76j foimc? a  weak r e l a t ionsh i ; ,  
( s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  .10 l e v e l ) .  I n  an e x p e r i x e n t a i  s e t t i n c ,  :King and 
- - Eodriguez [ 3 4 ]  fo1~1d t h a t  u s e r  i n v o i - ~ e ~ . e n t  a r r ec t e i i  t h e  n a t T j r e  of 
usage b u t  n o t  t h e  t o t a l  a m o ~ ~ ~ t .  %:o s t z d i e s  f o , ~ - ~ 3  a  r o i a t i c n s k i ~  t o  
-7ariablea r e l a t e d  t o  syste?. csage :  ALcor !2! f3a?d ?=>at i ~ g e r  
invol-zs~nent  was r e l a t e r ?  t o  decreased  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  u se ,  x h i l e  
Lozr.stzdt [40 ] foun", s u c c e s s f u l  in_clenentazion t o  be mors l i k e  y ,when 
u s e r s  were involved i n  s y s t e n  E e v e l c c ~ ~ e n t .  
User I n v o l ~ e x e n t  a ~ d  User A tz i tudes  
--
. . Xost s t c d i s s  e x m i n i c g  t h e  r e l a c i o n s n l p  bot;'eec z s e r  i~ivolvemenc 
. - 
and u s e r  a r t i t u i e s  have ccncent raced  on in?orrcat icn sa t l i szacz ion  a s  
t h e  a t t i t n d i z a l  xeaac ra  of i n t e r e s t .  % a s s  2 ra  d i s c u s s s 2  i n  t 5 e  n e x t  
. ~ 
s e c t i o n .  Seven s c c d l e s  tor-sider t h e  r e l z z i o n s n l ~  b e t x e e ~ .  u s e r  
in \ -o lve~.sn t  acd o t h e r  a t t i t u d i z a l  - \ -a r iab les .  
- ~ g e r s k e i ~  , 3 0 1  f o n ~ d  u s e r  i ; = ~ ~ c l v e ~ . s z t  i n  s y s t z ~ .  e e s i 9 n  a c t j ~ j 4 - L ~ ~  4 . k A - d  
:o be s i ~ z i f i c a n t l y  and ~ o s i t i v e l v  c o r r e l a t e ?  x i t h  3 c b  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  
job s k i l l ,  job o ~ p o r t u n i ~ y ,  job  o r i g i n a l i t y ,  job s t a t u s ,  2nd job  
s a l a r y  i n  cne o r  r.ore of  f i v e  o r g a z i z a r i o n s  i n v e s t i ~ s r e d .  :<!aisk [321 
. - ,  - .  > faun? a s i n ~ r - c a n t  s o s i t i - i e  rela?=io;:sn:;s zez:,;e.;n ~ T , ~ ; o ~ ' : E . s ? ~ ~ ;  ?nC z 
. - u s i y T  s  "==a7 - .. - ---- <79s zbcut  5  ~ ~ ; ~ ~ - c i o n  ~ y 5 ; 3 ~ 3  = a f f " .  Lur-as '45: 
. , - ,  found ir.x,-ol-jenent co 52 s::z~-1=sn:lx; r s l a t e z  -,= "ccz,r-=er - ~~t~~~~~~ 
F - , .  , c r  ~ c ; n l ~ ~ s ~ r a ~ i ~ j ~ / c l a r i c a ~  acti-, F=i=.s" n o t  re lacad .  t c  " u s e r  
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f e e l i n g s  about  t h e  i n f o z z a t ~ o n  syste9.s s t a f f " .  Tn ano the r  s tudy  [ 4 7 ] ,  
Lucas found s i g n i f i c a n t  g o s i t i - r e  assocLat ions  Set.,bjeen u s e r  involvement 
and "da t abase  c p a l i t y "  , ";;?odei con t r ibu t io f i "  , and " ~ o t e n t i a l  o f  
cornsuter-based g l ann ing  s y s t c r s " ,  whi le  a t = i t u d e s  about  t h e  " u s e r  
i n t e r f a c e "  c o r r e l a t e d  n z q a t i - ~ e i y  -cl>h ;nvol -~enel2 .  
LTnfortT~xately,  involvemsnz i n  esch  o f  t h e s e  ~ z c 2 i e s  i s  z e z s c r s 5  
- - . - .  5y p r c s p ~ c z l ,  s e i z - r e p o r e  lnblces faken t ? e  s22e tizs a s  t h e  
. ,  - 
- - . . _  - . -  - . 2 ,  i.. a t t i t u d e  n e a s u r s s  and a f r e r  5 ~ Z Y ,  L -= ----- 3 -- 
o v e r - r e p o r t s  o f  involvercent a c e  common ae thod  ~ ~ a r i a n c o .  
User I n v c l v e ~ ~ e n t  and I c f o r ~ t a c i o n  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
-
User involvement i s  expeccsd t o  l e a d  t o  g r e a t e r  info,-mation 
. - 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  [a4 1 . i-;g;geyer, the s ~ j i d e n c e  i s  mr:cea. T$I.,.;G s - , ~ e i e s  
showed no s i ~ c i f  i c a n t  x e l a t l o n s h i g  [ 4 7 , ? 4  1 . Ssva ra l  s t u d i e s  shows6 a  
, . 
s i g c i f i c a n t  2 o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s a l p  [29 ,22 ,26 ,20 ,32 ,76j .  Others  fox22 
- - A -.& - '- .& 0 P* mixed e v i l e n c e :  Powers and Dickscn [54:  found i ~ = o - - ~ - i
s a t i s f a c t i o n  t~ h p r o v e  wi th  i cvo lvsnan t  b y  o ~ e r z t i n g  nanaqsyent  3 - ~ t  
found no r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s a c i s f a c t i o n  a ~ d  use of p r o j o c c  t e a n s  
c o n t a i n i n g  u s e r s  a s  nembers. Eds t r ca  [ 161 found u s e r  involvement i n  
"de termining  g r o j  e c t  scope" and "systems a n a l y s i s "  s t a q e s  of  t h e  
system development lifs c y c l e  t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th  a  
measure of systerr, ~ u c c s s s  a s  oexceived i r , j i ;~ id :33 i s  ir: fa3.- iri 
- 
- - d i f f e r e n t  -o s i z ions .  ro~*~;ever ,  i nvo lvexen t  3:~ ?5s n s s r  ' s supar-7isar  i n  
"syst?ms a n a l y s i s "  and "progr&?rl-ning" s t a g l s  o f  zks s > - s - L ~ ~  ?e~i910~32:1: 
l i f e  c y c l e  c o r r e l a t e 5  negatively wi th  t h e  sane  xeasu rz  o f  s u c c s s s .  
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>lost s t c d i e s  skowing a  p o s i t l v e  relationship r e l i e d  on 
s e l r - r e ~ o r r  neasu res  o f  bo th  v a r i a b l e s  a t  t h e  sane time, sugges t ing  
ccrmcn x e c h d  v a r l a c c e  nay have accoilr,ted f o r  t h e  r e s u l z s .  
Th i s  rzv isw cf r e s e a r c h  on u s e r  invoivenenc suggescs some 
g u i < % l i n e s  c L  s ,  rLqsse ;?;iZslinzs l a v  SsDear 
- 
. .  - - - Je crl clCzL riiia La u;-,vL-,-;A&p- .cLoA2 -i;L"aL- L = i l c s  ci ~ ~ ~ L T , -  ysss&--cL: cs ; 
+ 
&--;- L.LL.3 1s ' n o t  t h s  i n t e ~ t i o n .  The :4IS f i e l d  is  o n l y  Saqinnina  i t s  second 
decade and ,  a s  a  r e s u l t ,  r e s e a r c h  h a s  ten2e5  t o  be e x p l o r a t o r y  i c  
- n a t u r e .  ku r the rno re ,  r e s e a r c h e r s  a?d res s ing  t?i? i s s c e s  d i scussed  i n  
& L h i s  p a p ?  ccxe f r c n  d i v e r s e  f l e l ? s .  The b i ~ l i o g r a ~ h y  i n c l c d e s  
r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  f i = . l Z s  o f  psychology, orqaniea- , ional  behav io r ,  
managerent ,  na?aqer.ent s c i e n c e s ,  a c c o i ~ ~ c i c g ,  inforrr.ation s y s t s . ~ ,  acd 
computer s c i s n c e  . T -L i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  
l i t e r a t u r e  i s  frzgmented.  
This  l i n e  ~f  r e s z a r c h  seems lio have r e a c h e s  a _33int,  ko iqe~~er  , 
. - 
where a  ur , lz ied acd r i g o r o c s  approach i s  n e c e s s a r y .  Cur sugges t ions  
for t h i s  a p x o z c h  f a i l  Fnta "hree g e n e r a l  c a t e s o r i e s :  v a r i a b l e s  and 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  m o n g  then ,  measu-renent, and netko6oloqy.  
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V a r l a b i e s  and ? , a i z c i o n s h i ~ s  
- -
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a l thoci jh cons ide rab le  r e s e s r c h  has  been 
generaeee  f ccus ing  on use r  involvement ,  t h i s  xork h a s  tended t o  be 
scattered throughout t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  wi th  l i t t l e  c r o s s - r e f e r e ~ c i n g  
.,-.... 
..o,ej lo I !  nas po incs s  C U E ,  a3onq resear:?! s t u d i e s .  Fur the-nore ,  a s  h 
, . - .  e>-,e !,as discl_; . , lne ;^as keen alo:g i;: acar;A=ir;g - r e sea rch  from cth-,er a res ;  
L, :i 
. b 
- -2 zzzte::z 5 A;,; -.- - 2  23:i ~ ~ s ? ~ z c : " , ~ z s  =S  22: r ^ ' ~ f ' & ~ Z ?  ;;Cr:<S 1 X X 3  ,-.-,A 
. - 
- .  
- ,- , -- - - 
- .  
-- ---;,- ^^-i _.-- .-..-. - --  -.-l - -  --: .-=-^---I:- ,.- -r = 
. . y 2 2 . . + .  - -  u - I - .LL-- l  a 
A. A 
- A  
! C S  i s  t c  szt~.x-? a s  a z c i e n t i f i c  d i s c i ~ l i n e  =he d e v e l o p e n t  o f  a 
c u n u l a t i v -  ?-:~1.ov.~led~e base  i s  e s s e n t i a l  . 
We c a l l  on r e s e a r c h e r s  :o s e t t l e  on corm.only accepted  v a r i a b l e  
l a b e l s  r akhe r  t han  i n v e n t i z c  nevi c c n s c r u c t s  t h a t ,  concep tua l ly ,  ?7ar:T 
. - l i t t l e  from tkose  a l r e a d y  r e c e i v i r g  :ace-screaS r e s a a r c h  a t t o z t i o n .  
. - ? ?  
" I n w i r y  invoivexent"  [ 7 5  2nd " u s e r  Sekavior"  - 2 -  1 a r e  i l l c s t r a 2 i - i e  
of sLzi i lz r  c o n s t r u c t s .  (31 t h e  o t h e r  L-:anS, t h e  term " in f luence"  :57 ]  
- - probably  r e p r e s e n t s  a  concep tua l ly  d i r z e r e n =  cons t rue=  t h a n  
i n v o l c e ~ . e n c  an6 d e s e r i e s  s e c a r a t e  r a s e a r c 5  a t t e n t i o n .  Cther  
c o n s t r n c t s  r k a t  a r e  i n - m r t z ~ e  and need t o  be o ~ e r a t i o n z l i z e d  a r e  
"commitment" an5 " r e s p o n s i S i l i t y X  c f  -2sers  f o r  t k e i r  own i n f o - ~ Z i t i o n  
systems.  Ginzberg [25! fo~ lnd  t h a t  t-,go of  t h r e e  i s s u e s  r ~ h i c h  were 
c e ~ t r a i  t o  successf  u l  .XIS implementat ion involved c o ~ ~ n l t a e n t  : 
c o r i r q i s ~ e n t  t o  t 3 e  p r o j e c t  an2 c e n  t o  '5anq". ?!easuros 3 5  
. - .  in - jc lvenent  t h a t  2o r.ot 5 i f f ~ r e r . t i a t e  jet;.if.er, s;gr;oil=: ;areizi-sa:icfi - 
sub s'--n-,i-i- , , * ,  . -. (no  c c m i t x e n r )  ~ n c z c a t i z q  c s e r  L T ~ : I U ~ ~ . Z ~ ,  
r e s c o n s i b i l i t y ,  an5 ccnrnitaenr) may i n  f a c t  b e  xeanin i j less  . 
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Measurement 
W e  have provided genera l  corments on t h e  neasurernent of  each  
v a r i a b l e  c l a s s  a s  t hey  wsre d i scussed .  S ~ m i a r i z a d  he re  a r e  some 
i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  meas i~e rnen t  p r o b l s ~ s  we have i d e n t i f i e d .  F i r s t ,  
u s e r  involvemens and system usage a r e  boxh b e h a v i o r a l l y  accksred  
c c n s t r u c z s  and shoul2 be aeasureE a s  s ~ c h .  Pe rcegz :~a l  aei;sur=.s a?~oa l2  
, . .  . 3s a ~ o i d . 2 ~ 5 ,  - zart i ;7u?=.- ' - .  -...-A. = o r  - ~ 9 5 ~ 1 2  wnlcr. 13 r ? l a c i v e l v  easy  
- 
j ,b ,- -..-- i,l<C13ui -..--- = .  . , ; ~ ~ ~ ~  - j-Gl . . ~ ~ ; ~ - b ~ ~  iT,s5;'ai33 T,i;3Z 32 d r ; i _ ~ . l ~ y ' + <  ( = ~ ~ ~  
should b e  taken  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t k e e i  v a l i d i t y .  I n  any c a s e ,  s e l f - r e s o r t  
measures  o f  m u l t i z l e  v a r i z b l e s  f o r  ;chich 2 r e l a t i ~ ) 3 ~ h i p  s b e l i e v e 6  t o  
e x i s t  s h o u l l  no t  be  consained i 2  t h e  szme p e s t i o n n a i r e ,  Tf 
~ e r c e p t c a l  neasu res  o f  u s e r  i n v o l v e r n e ~ t  a r e  enployed they  should b e  
t aken  frcm nore  than  one source .  Ses i*es  u s e r s  o t h e r  knowlsBseaS1~ 
r e s ~ o n d e n t s  a r e  t h e  u s e r s '  manager, t h e  i n f o m a t t o n  systems zianaqer, 
and t h e  informarion s y s t m s  s t a f f  n e ~ . b e r s  a s s iqne6  t o  t h e  prof  e c t .  
W e  a l s o  sugges t  :hat b e h a v i o r a l  constructs a r e  cons ide rab ly  x o r s  
- .  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  l i n e  ci 12gyjr.j thar ,  a r e  at:i-,-5=.s. I f  a"-;+ I L - ~ L L ~ J  .'lc a-- 7 7 2  
J- 0 be  exami?e? t c e y  should be consi",ersd a s  e i t h e r  s u r r o g a t 2 s  f o r  
behav io ra l  neasnres  ( e  , g . ,  i n f o m a t i o n  s a t i s f a c t i o n )  o r  a s  a o d e r a t a r s  
o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among behavioral c o n s t r u c t s .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
L ~ p l i c a t i o n s  o f  A j  zen and Sis i?be in l  s j l ] L ~ p r e s s i v e  f l n l i ~ ? q s  ?.ust be 
s e r i o u s l y  considere", i n  a t t a m p s  t o  mezisurz ~ = . l z t F o n s ' r , i ~ s  >s t - . . ; ee~  
attitudes. 
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A m a j o r i t y  of  s t u d i e s  rev ieued  i n  t 5 i s  pager  a r e  based on 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n z l  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  p r i m a r i l y  on a s i n g l e  q z e s t i o n n a i r e  
a&qin i s t e r ed  t o  a  u s e r  group. Longi tcd inz l  2 i e l d  s t u d i e s  , ex2er i r .en ts  
and f i e 1 5  t e s c s  can p r o v i t e  info-macion about c a u s a i i z y  >:hiis 3~:oidinq 
- - , . many of  t k e  2 r o 3 ~ s q s  encoc?cerad w i t ?  ccryev 3253. :~7e g a r y l c - l 2 r l v  
enc0uraa.s r e s e a r c h e r s  t o  stu",;i o3-cir.z A .,-.-. 57-a 1 --m ,=.., a m L  ,_, e f f o r t s ,  s ~ - ~ . i t t i ? q  
=ccocc -?an t  15% L---zzt~ of 4 -  l z - r a 1 ~  332 ~ T T Z ~ C  -6 - T C - V  
-.- --.. -- 2 - - - - - - . - - - 
- - - 
4.. - - - -  
- .  i nvo lve rnsn~  on dependent x e a s r r e s  o r  z 2 t e r s s t .  
A s  snot~n  i n  t h i s  review,  much o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  t o  Z a t s  cn c s e r  
involvement i n  i n f o m a t i o n  s y s t e z s  deve locnent  i s  m e t h o d ~ l o q i c z l l  I' 
weak. Conaidera5ly x o r e ,  an? b e t t e r ,  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h i s  a r e a  i s  zeeZed 
- ,. i f  i n f o m a t i e n  systems a r e  t o  be  more e r r a c t i v e i y  d t v e l o ~ e d  t o  n e e t  
, - t h e i r  u s e r s '  reeds .  This  nsw r e s e a r c h  n u s t  s t r i v e  toward a u n l r i e 5  
approach. 
Moreover, t h i s  review of  r e s e a r c h  sugges t s  t h a z  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i 3  
between use r  invol -~ement  i n  i n f o r n a t i o n  system development azd  syst3m 
success  i s  noc a s  s t r o n g l y  suppor ted  by t h e  empi r i ca l  ev idence  a s  t h e  
p r e s c r i p t i v e  l i t 2 r a t u r e  l e a d s  one t o  t h i n k .  ?eplLczti .cn c f  2 a s t  
s t u d i a s  with irnsrovad resezrz 'n  d s s i q n s  ar.5 ~ . e a s ~ r z s  - . c o c l C  :?el3 za 
, . . - d e t e n i n e  :cecner  o r  n o t  xe thodo loq ica l  s;eaXz;-._ss h a s  nas>:;-._z a 
s i g ~ i f i c a n t  r e l a c i o n s h i ~  be txeen  CIS?.L. invol-:ezent 2 ~ 5  u s e r  
performance. Xosr p rev ious  r e s e a r c h  has  been conZucta6 m 5 e r  t h e  z 
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p r i o r i  assumption t h a t  u s e r  i n v o l v e r n ~ c ~  i s  e s s e n t i a l  co s y s t s x  
-
succes s .  This rev iew c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i n  f u t u r e  r e s e a r c h  it 
would be worthwhiie t o  cha l l enge  t h i s  a s s m p t i o n  and t o  beg in  t o  f s c u s  
on t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  under which u s e r  involvement may  o r  may n o t  b e  
a p p r o p r i a t e .  
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